Autoimmune autonomic failure in a patient with myeloma-associated Shy-Drager syndrome.
We report here the case of a patient with the Shy-Drager syndrome and multiple myeloma who had evidence consistent with a central neural autoimmune basis for sympathetic autonomic failure. Autonomic function testing showed no recordable peroneal skeletal muscle sympathoneural traffic, normal arterial norepinephrine (NE) spillover during supine rest and no increment in NE spillover during exposure to lower body negative pressure. The patient's cerebrospinal fluid and serum contained an immunoglobulin G that bound to rat locus ceruleus (LC) in an in vitro test system. The myeloma protein was of the lambda subtype and bound in the rat LC, without binding in the substantia nigra, as demonstrated with anti-lambda antiserum. Since in this case the monoclonal antibody produced by the myeloma bound specifically to LC cells, the results are consistent with the hypothesis that in this patient the Shy-Drager syndrome may have had an immune-mediated basis.